
   CHUYÊN ĐỀ         CÁCH PHÂN BIỆT OTHER / THE OTHER / ANOTHER  

                                    ONE ANOTHER / EACH OTHER / TOGETHER 

                                                                 Đàm Thị Hải Dương - Giáo viên tiếng Anh 

A.THEORY. 

 

1. Some tourists like Long beach .   _OTHER tourists like Nha Trang beach  

Or: OTHERS like Nha Trang beach 

OTHER +  noun/s :những người /cái khác (không xác định) 

 

                 OTHER +  noun/s :                     những người /cái khác (không xác định) 

             = OTHERS  

 

2. We have 3 brothers . My eldest brothers likes table tennis . 

                  The other brothers  like soccer 

           =    THE  OTHERS like soccer  

 

THE OTHER + NOUN/S :                    Những người /cái  còn lại (đã được xác định) 

= THE OTHERS  

3. I have 2 pencils .One is  blue  . THE OTHER pencil is red  

                                                            = THE OTHER is red  

THE OTHER +  singular Noun                     :           người /cái còn lại trong hai 

 =THE OTHER  

4. a. One student suggested a play . ANOTHER student suggested a concert .(một học 

sinh khác/ chưa rõ là hs nào) 

b. You ‘ve lost this time .I hope you will win ANOTHER time (một lần  khác) 

c. We still study  here  ANOTHER two years  (2 năm nữa) 

d. He is ANOTHER   Charlie    (y hệt Charlie  / Charlie thứ hai )     

 

ANOTHER +  singular Noun   :                            một người /vật khác   không xác định   

 ANOTHER + …… NOUN/S                               nữa / khác 

 ANOTHER  + người                                             y hệt  người nào            



5. a. Tom and Ann looked  each other   ( Tom  nhìn Ann và Ann nhìn Tom _ Tom 

và Ann nhìn nhau ) 

    b. The brothers wear each other’s clothes  (hai anh em mặc chung y phục với 

nhau) 

c.All the leaders shook hands  with ONE ANOTHER  (bắt tay nhau) 

d. The waiters followed ONE ANOTHER into the room  (theo nhau vào trong 

phòng ) 

 

EACH  OTHER  :  dùng như trạng từ lẫn tính từ : có sự tác động qua lại lẫn nhau thường        

giữa 2 người  

ONE ANOTHER :   lẫn nhau . Thường dùng trên 2 người  

ONE ANOTHER : theo sau   

ONE AFTER ANOTHER  : lần lượt người nọ sau người kia  

 

a. I and you kiss the baby together  (2 người cùng hôn đứa bé ) 

b. They have worked together  for  years (họ cùng  chung một chổ làm )  

TOGETHER       : cùng nhau làm việc gì , nhưng không có tác đông qua lại .  

 

 

B.PRACTICE. 

Fill in the gap  with the words above.  

1.After we _____ our work, we ____ for lunch. 

 A. having finish/ went  B. have finished/ went  C. had finished/went D. having finish/ 

going 

2. After _____ Tom was apprenticed to learn a trade. 

 A. leave   B. leaves C. left D. leaving 

3. They were in a hurry because they thought that the class _____. 

 A. have already begun  B. have already begun C. was begun  D. will begin 

4. – Why have they demolished that old building? – They ____ a new supermarket there. 

 A. had built B. were building  C. are going to build D. would be built 

5. When I’m learning English, sometimes  I ____ the accent. 

 A. will be confused about B. was confused about 

 C. had be confused about                                       D. am confused about 



6. After he _____ his English course, he went to England to continue his study . 

 A. will finish B. has finished C. had finished D. will have 

finished 

7. They ____ a lot of preparation before the match started. 

 A. has made B. had made C. will be made D. are making 

8.I____ in the US for one year, but I still find it difficult to communicate with the American. 

 A. am B. was C. have been D. had been 

9.American women may ____ conversations with men or even ___ them to dance. 

 A. to start/ to ask B. start/ ask C. starting / asking D. started/ asked 

10. After ______ the doctor found that he ____ his arm. 

 A. to examine/ breaks  B. to examine/ broke      

 C. examining/ broken    D. examining/had broken 

11.As soon as she arrived in London, she found that the English people spoke English 

differently from what she _____. 

 A. will learn B. is learning C. has been learning D. had learnt 

12. How____ since we____ school? 

 A. are you/ left  B. will you be / left 

 C. have you been/ had left D. have you been/ left 

13.Before cars_______ , people ____ horses and bicycles. 

 A. were discovered/ had used B. discovering/ use 

 C. is discovered/ using  D. have been discovered / have been 

using 

14. Don’t go anywhere until I _____ back. 

 A. come B. will come C. have come  D. came 

15. I _____ the book by the time you come tonight.  

 A. will be finishing B. finished     C. have finishing      D. will have finished 

16. Who ______ when I came ? 

 A. were you talking to  B. are you talking to      C. you  were talking to  D. you are 

talking to  

17. Please send us a postcard as soon as you _______in London. 

 A. will arrive  B. is going to arrive  C. arrive  D. arrived 

18. I will give you this book ______ I met you tomorrow. 

 A. when  B. until C. since D. for 



19. Jane _____ her house  before the guest arrived. 

 A. is cleaning B. was cleaning C. has been cleaning D. had been 

cleaning 

20. We ______ for going home when it began to rain. 

 A. are preparing B. were preparing C. will be preparing D. have prepared 

 

 

 

                                             ___________The end___________ 


